Autism Society of Greater Phoenix
Supporting Arizona individuals, families & communities for 50 years

Individuals

Our mission is to create connections, empowering everyone in the Autism community with the
resources needed to live fully. Our vision is to create a world where everyone in the Autism community
is connected to the support they need, when they need it. We offer over 12 monthly programs for
children, teens, and adults across the Valley of the Sun. Each program is purposefully designed to
support social, communication, and job skills. Our signature BE SAFE Interactive Screenings teach
youth how to safely interact with law enforcement.

Families

Families are the focus for our training programs like Autism 101, Transition 101 and Safety 101. Monthly
programs include meetups for caregivers and support groups offered in English and Spanish. Our
meetings provide valuable information, and give caregivers a chance to connect and share resources.
Great family events include pool parties, Autism Acceptance Month celebrations, a Halloween Bash,
Sensitive Santa, and an annual conference featuring national speakers.

Communities

We are committed to advocacy for individuals with Autism and their families, and have worked with our
community to pass Autism legislation, including Stephen's Law for insurance coverage, Restraint and
Seclusion Laws for public schools, and the Silver Alert for individuals with Developmental Disabilities.

You can help, with the Charitable Organization Tax Credit
The Autism Society of Greater Phoenix is a Qualified Charitable Organization for the Arizona Charitable Tax Credit. This
means that with your donation to our organization, you will receive a dollar-for-dollar tax credit for the amount you
donated up to $400 for individuals, and $800 for married couples filing jointly. This tax credit does not conflict with public
or private school or foster care tax credits. You can choose to take advantage of all of these tax credits to either offset the
taxes you owe the state, or receive a refund in the amount you donated.

Empower your community

To donate, please visit PHXautism.org and click Donate.
Questions? Contact us at (602) 295-8062 or email
info@PHXautism.org. Our Qualifying Charitable
Organization (QCO) Code is: 20728

The connection is you

